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byterians, 63 Io the Weeleyan@, seven Lu
other Protestant b)diee, and 179 ta Lthe
Roman Catholicéi. The proportions in tbe
navy are about tbe sane.

. _

Neu)s of the 3eruiCe.
Nor.-Our renders are respýectfully requested to

contrib,,te to this departmnent ,i itemns of Military
News affccting their own cor p s1 districts or friends,
comning under their notice. WNitout we are assisted
ini this way we cannot mnake this departmnent as con-
plete as we would desirc. Remnember that ail the
doings of every corps are of general interest throigh.
out the entire militia force. You can mail a large
pack age of inanhscript, so long as flot enclosed inan
envelope, for one cent. At any rate, forward copies
of y ur local papers with ail references to your corps
and your comrradfes. Address,

EDITOR, CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE
P-0. Box, 387, Montreal, Que.

London.
According the Iatest general order the

dates for the inspectionl of the different
campanies iu the the 7thi Batt., and the
Battalion as a whoie is fixed. Is it pos-
sible thaît the Department is flot aware
tîjat thee is n0 7th Batt., nor lias tîtere
been snce eariy spring. Sanie three
months ago Lieut. -Col. Payne sent in bis
papers, and owing to somie hîtch in the
appointaient aoflbis successor, the armas
and accoutrements were handed aver ta
the D.A.G. of the District, by whoni
they were locked up and placed in care
of the caretaker. Since then titere lias
been noa account of Lieut.-Col. Payne's
resignatian being accepted, for any
niove mnade to force Major ]eattie (wlio
is next ta coanand) either accept the
conînîiaud, or utake way for sanie one
else. Whether thereilapolitics mixed up
in it or nat, is bard ta say, but we can al
" tlik." Anyway, the chances of Maj.
Beattie ta a gaad regimnt is very sinaîl,
as lie bas added nathing ta lis populari-
ty since bis first connection with it,
conpled with bis absence at inspection
last year. 0f course we admit that the
dlay af inspection was very cold and raw
but a little extra ciathing wauid enabie
anyone ta stand the fatigue af an inspec-
tion for a couple of battra.

It la reported that the Rifle Range
used by No. i Ca., R. R. C. I., and the
corps who camp here, has been con-
deuined by Lieut.-Cal. Smuith, D. A. G.,
who recommends that the lease of
wbich the Department of Militia
bolds be given up and one maore
suitable be abtained. If this be true,
and the department obtalu one that will
imeet the requirements af the new rifle,
it is hoped that one will be selected that
will be within reacli ai aur city shots
'withaut having ta walk three or foui
tuiles ta a range, as it is understood that
the lease of the rifle range lîeld by the
Western District Rifle Association expires
this year. Now let the departnient do
sinething, if tlîey wisi ta encourage
rifle shooting lu London.

The Landau Ficld flattery went inta
camp on Tuesday, June i2tb, in ful
streugl, but tliey being the oiily corps

on the heigbts, (which are capable af ac-
commnodating 3,000 or 4,000 men) they
look exceedingly lonesome. This fine
battery is officered by Lieut.-Col. Peters,
Major Williams, and Lieuts. Heskett
and Woads, the latter being newly com-
missianed, aithough by no means a new
soldier. The guns are a picture of neat-
ness, the brasa hubs being burnished ta
the utmast, and every boIt and piece of
metai as briglit as labor can make theai.
If the L. F. B. does flot rank top this
year, it la no fauit ai the officers, N. C.
O.'s and men.

Although the 7tb Fusiliers is dormant
and toalal appearance lifeless, Sgt.-Major
Munro, R. R.C.I., has a weekiy ciass ai
the non-commissioned officers af this
reginient, wharn hie is instructing in the
new drill, interiar ecananxy, etc. The
non-conirnussioned officers stili seeni ta
have hapes titat something will soon be
doule towards providing theai a cont-
uîanding officer.

OLD FOGEV.

Kingston.
Barriefield couimon just 110w presents

a forlarn appearance in comparisan with
former yeara. The " tented field"1 is a
terni that cannot be used this year lu
speaking af the welt-known camping-
ground. The 16 or 17 white tenta of the
Kingston Field Battery make but a
smaîl sbowing when the large camps ai
other seasons are renîembered.

The mten of tbe Battery have settied
dawn ta work and the regular routine ai
camp life. The camp is situated an Bar-
riefietd common, a few buudred yards
front the Cataraqui bridge.

The strength ai the Battery is six
officers and seveuty men, %vith twenty-
nine horses. Major Drennan la iu cam-
miand. His officers are Capt. Wilmiot
Lieut. Moore, 2fld Lieut. Canes, Surgeon
Saunders and Veterinary Surgeon Mor-
gan. The officers have no mess facilities
in camp, and are consequeutly forced ta
mess with the officers of " A" Battery.

Sergt.-Major Stroud, of "A" Battery,
is acting Sergeaut-Miajor, as the corps is
short af non-conts. Tihis dcflcieucy will
be remedied lu the course of a day or
two, when a number af promotions will
be in arder.

Reveille is souuded at 5 a.m. At 5.30
there la a general parade ; at 7, break-
fast ; front 9 tilt 11.45, mounted parade ;
diuner at 12 ; mounted parade, 2 titi 4
p.nm. Standing gun drillisl practiced at
diffrent hours each day.

Retreat is souuded at 7.30 P.Ui., first
post at 9 3o, second post at ia and liglits
out at io. s. -Kingston News, Juue 14.

Three candidates - Messrs. Skinner
and Cartwright, of Kingston, and Sher-
wood, of Napauee-preseuted tbemselves
at the last examinatiait for entrauce ta
the Rayai Military College, uaw goilîg
on. The exaninatian was conducted by
Major Drury, " A" Battery, R.C.A., anîd
Capt Ilara, î4th Batt., 1.W.O.R.

The î4th Batt., P.W.0.R., paradcd for

divine service an Sunday, 24tb iust , ta
St. Georpe's Cathedral. The band played
in the chapel.

OUR BERVIOE OONTEMPORARIES.

The composition ai the four new arîîmy
corps in India lias been settled. The first
and most important will be that af the
Arniy ai tne Punjab-the utost nothern
force-which wiil cOnsist Of 23,ooo Britishl
and 47,c,00 Indian traaps, or a total of
70,000 ail ranks. The next lu importance
will lie the Hindustan Army, whicb will
comprise 23,000 British and 33,000 Native
troops, or a total ai 56,ooo men. The
]ionibay Arnxy wiil be coniposed of 12,000

Britisb traaps and i,ooo Native-a total
ai 3a,ooo. The Madras Army will con-
stat of 9,000 Britishi and i8,ooo Native
troops, or a total ai 27,000 aIl ranks. Thie
Britisht and Native effective Army inIn l-
dia will therefare be I83,ooo ail ranka,
and lu addition the British troaps will be
niake exceptionally strang in Artitlery.

The Earl of Chesterfield has been ape
painted Captain ai H. M. Corps afiGeutie.
men at Arma in the raam ai Lord Vernon.

A military writer in a home paper tells
the follawing stary, said ta lie true:
The mention ai the Cameron High-
landers remiuds nie that the proposai ta
transforui the regiment into Guards ap-
pears ta bave conite into natlîing, and ia
not tikely ta, be renewed. The foilowiug
anîecdote la related ai Col. Alan Canieron,
the faunder aud first commanding officer
ai the regiment. His reply ta the Duke
of 'York, tîjen Commander-mn-Chief, wil
long be remembered. The stary gaes that
" in 1795 the Colonel having received
private infornmation that the regimentt
was ta be drafted inta four other corps,
obtained auit nterview witb the Duke,
who was then at Portsmnouth, and res-
pectiutly but firmly remonstrated witli
hlmi, pointing out the injustice ofithe pro-
pased measure, wbich besides being a
direct breadli ai iaith ta bim personaily,
was also lu open violation ai the specîfic
clause ini I-is Majesty's 'Letter ai Ser-
vice,' for raisilîg the regi tuent. Col.
Camierai ptaiuily told the I)uke that 1'ta
draft the 79th is mare than you or your
royal fatiier dare do.' The Duke tIen
said, 'The King my father witl certainly
send the regiment to the West Indies.'
At tîxis the colonel lost bis temper, and
repiied, 'Von mnay tell the King your
fatîter front me that lie niay send us ta
hell if lie likes, and l'H go at the head ai
themn, but lie daurna draft us.' Titus the
first attenîipt ta change or abolish the
79t1t, like maiîy subscqueîît ones, was
stucccssftxllv foiled.

Runtours liave beeu curreut that the
Landau Scottisit wisb ta discard their
hodden grey uniforui aud the jaunty
featlier, ln favour ai scarlet tunics and
the forti niidable Ilighland bonnet. Col-
mimel Nicol, wiîo lias just rcsigned the
cowtniati<1. was strecnuotisly opposed ta
any change. Whant api nion Lieutenant-
Colontel Balfour, te îîew C.0., may hld


